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We wish to *ay however that the tup 
to MeMiunville is one that «\ut\oue 
would enj«»v. The h**|dtalilv »«( the 
|»eople was rvmmviidabie ami their gen
eral interest in »he c«»nifoil of their 
(«ranger guest* uiaiks them for another 
visit frou the older alien the opp >riun
ity seems appropt isle.

Altor«* popular lu the public

educated humer breóme« a 
In the nffalra of hl, (own and 
an Inttiienc" upon Ita imblle 

lie may be no better Juda-'
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l.enta Grang»* met Saturd.iv, May 
as usual ami passed an unusually good 
session. The morning hours were spent 
in regular husineaa work and initiation 
in th»» third ami fourth degr«*ea. Seven 
candidates completed the work ami the 
over a d»men lie* names were presented 
for the initiatory nr it 
dinner hour a program 
lecturer was offered, 
tered on the subject of
overcome in the garden, 
the s»'il, insect lib*, 
ti«*n of the soil, land 
other things. The 
carried through the
man. of ('lark's Station, rrn-lri» I a 
couple oi readings, and then a dbviisidon 
of the diiiim hall annex was taken up 
and parsed. \ new dining numi tan Is- 
placed over the waremom now Ikeing 
built at a cost of >I'A». and »luring 
noon hour th«* amount neix*s.*ary to 
completion was guaranteed by 
various individuals present Over
had lieen raised since the last meeti 
ami no difficulty was anticipated.

lime. After the 
prepared by the 
Diarusaion ren- 
diflh'ultl«** to lie 

Fertilising of
planting, prépara- 
plaatvr and a fee 

interest devehqted 
hour Mr». Him*

tin- 

ill 
'hr 
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One of the moat attractive 
at the State G rang»' meeting 
display of dunalured alcohol 
ves.

features 
was the 
applian- 

The tables holding this display
were surrounded all the time and (old 
a story without worth—the interest the 
peofd»> have in this subject. There 
m«»- iain|is, stoves, irone, charing dish- 

ww, an<l In-au rs of various sorts that 
tell of i he p< Adbilities in the conven
iences made po«il>le by these applica
tions. People are waking up to the ad
vantages t»f a clean, safe fuel and light
ing subetance. And yet at present the 
main thing that prevt nts immediate 
Uin»wii>g out of all lamps of the oil 
Imn-ing sort and substituting the 
superior sort.

This leads, of course, to the investi
gation of the production of alcohol and 
its expense. Of all tlie materials that 
yield alcohol those containing starch 
can Im* used most proHtablv. Th»?*»* in
clude the grains, potatoes, castava and 
fruits. Our fruits yield a smaller 
amount of ak*ohol in the fermentative 
process but it is produced directly from 
flie sugars of the fruits. Starchy sub
stance« must undergo chemical changes 
in which the starvbes are change«! to 
sugar and then converted into alcohol 
by fermentation. Damage»! grain ami 
cull»-«! potatoes are abundantly suffici
ent to use in this production and still 
yield a g’wxl profit to both the farmer 
and manufacturer. It is suggested that 
t!*e factory that manufacturers alcohol 
should or would probably find it profit
able to buy ail kinds of p»tabes, sort 
them, and then use the culls for distil
lation.

As a result of the distillation a con- 
siderable waste must occur This is 
the residue after the starch has l>ern 
changed to sugar and converted into 
a -ohol. It contains th«» most valuable 
part of the grain or potato for muscle
building. in many places this residue 
is save«!, dried am! u-e«l as foo<l at a 
fair profit to th»* factory.

But this is not all. The manufacture 
of starch from the potatoes might I** 
made a matter of first importar>ce. 
Following this we might save the waste 
ami convert a go«jdly portion of it into] 
alcohol. The starch ftom a bushel of 
potatoes would amount to about six 
pounds, worth at retail prices about 10 
cents per pound. Still another us»* of 
the unconvert»*d residue is to preserve 
it a* a yeast and a- a result have a by
product that would Im? even more valu
able than the alcohol.

We suggest that further information 
may Im? bad on this subject by applying 
to the State Agricultural College for 
its bullet in on the subject of Denatur
ed Alcohol.

western edge of Washington ami Yam
hill «munties the c«wtit rang*' shows a 
blanket of white. Down here in the 
valley we must of course feel m»uie of 
the discomfort arising from the sur
rounding chilliness. But these have 
been great days for the farmer. He 
has not l»een compelled to swelter in 
heat while he got his Helds into sha|*e 
this season. A full days work and yet 
as fresh as at morning.

Ihr Educated I armer.
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The town had a little scare la«t week 
on account of a tire that turned out to 
be inrignificent, but which might have 
been serious. The interesting thing 
about it was the speed our fire l«oys 
vdiowcd in getting into place and get
ting onto the street with the cart. It 
Ma* surprising how such speed could be 
developed in such a short time. Have 
these fellows been taking advantage of 
the nighttime to develop their skill in 
.handling the fire apparatus?

The State Grange convened this week 
al Mr. McMinnville’«. A large number 
of Multnomah («eople were in attend
ance. among the numher being H* E. 
Davie an«! wife. Mrs Kronenberg, E. I.. 
Tbor|w? an«! wife, J. I>. ('hitwoal and 
wife, J. J. Johnson and wife, K W. 
Gill, Judge Crawford, E. N. Emery, 
Ered Anderaon, John and Julia Mickel
son, H. W. Snashal), W. A. Young and 
H. A. Parnail. The work of the «eaaion 
begat) with a eurprisingly good attend- 

{Auce from ail over the «tale. Only on«* 
county waa unrepresented. The twcund 
day of the meeting enrolled about 2U0

. persons.
The first day’s work consisted largely 

in arranging committees for the routine 
work of the meeting an«! the presenta
tion «jf resolutions. State Lecturer J. 
J. Johnson callol the meeting to order 
and to!«! the patrons that the Master, 
Anstin T. Buxton, would not be present 
owing to his Mckness. But it was re
vealed that Mr. Buxton wa* on th»* road 
to recovery, and that in all pro I «ability 
would be out to one session of the meet
ing. Ex-Master l.eedy was called on to 
preside and the work of the session was 
at once under way.

Among the many topics that were 
presented for discussion tboae from this 
county were n«>t of least importance 
The question of payment of dues on 

i those members who were delin«|uent, of 
dropping member» on request who were 
in go<Al stamiing, and one fr>m Gresham 
calling for work on the part of the legis
lative committee in securing the adop
tion of a law regulation of automo- 

I biles—within city limits an«i at corner», 
were all taken under consideration by 
the committees and will come up at 
some time «luring the meeting.

During the first evening of the meet
ing a reception was held at the; opera 
house. An excellent program was pre
sente«! by th«* citizens and officers of the 
Grange. Maoy interesting points rela
tive to the growth of the order, its w«»rk 
and purpose« were brought out ami th*? 
general good attention accorded all par
ticipants in the program evidenced the 
high esteem in which the order in held.

The notable event on Wednesday was 
the election of C. E. Sj>ence to succeed 
himself as a rnetnlier of the executive I 
committee. As the Herald represent«-: 
tive could stay no longer than Tuesday I 
afternoon, further report of the pro-i 
« ceding* will l_>e held for next we<*k.

tarmi ng 
rr| u I rea 
made a 
century

u<«rvr Um iuiijiIii In niitiiv »ay «nil 
mail» 
mind.

Th«
Mader 
«aorta 
affair«.
of ox»n (han 111« unodiiralMl ncUh 
bor. hut when It rotue« to contra!« 
In the town movtliiK or In public 
xathcrlnaii of any kind he will «a«r- 

, ci»« hl* reaaonlna power« to the i|l«- 
[ ailvHntaae of hl« opponent, lie wl!'

he able to aettle estate«, draw l««ul 
document« and do a ihnuxanil ihlna« 
I ha I will be ueeti<><l lu hln town anil 
derive pleaaure ami perhap« aom« 
profit thereby. He will derive bene 
fit from experiment mailim bulletin«, 
agricultural hooka «nil papdka, that 
will he lo»t by the untrained mini! 
He will derive pleaaure from the pe- 
ruenl of book» that will alTortl no 
Inter'*»! to the pernon without an 
education. The enjoyment derived 
from mental activity 1« the hlglicat 
type of enjoyment.

We hive ittven thin matter of n 
farmer'« ^lucatlnn much thmiKht 
and have heard the oft.Ruote<1 any-1 
*na that education tend* away from 
the farm ami luto ImlualrleH where 
'here ha» been «renter »cope for 
mental activity. That may have 
b«»'n true to «mie extent In the final, 
but It will not tie true tn the future 
'f the boy la given the rlxht kind 
of an education. We have a deep 
intereat In the farmer boy mid want 
him to be fitted In the beat poealblc 
way for a 
hnpplnrae.
money left 
parent*, but 
meana of 
t!n« him 
town and 
himself, 
.pent for 
him chan 
bank,
bleaalnx to him and 
I'kely to t>e a eurae. 
Grange Editorial.

of urtvfiilntx*.« and 
will not be by 

hard working

nr« 
Th!« 
him by
It will be through the

n iphm! i*«liiiatlon. thu« fit- 1 
to Im* more uawful to hl* 
»t«te and more u«eful tn 
A tow hundred dollars 

hl« education 1« better for 
ar many thomuind* In th»*

The former will alwava be a

Oregon Male Orange Officer».
MaMi'P Au«tli» T Huvloit Fotcut urove

\ I *hitm«tkv «‘cutral l*i«hit
l.«Minrrr. J J. J«Uin»«»u ISuHmiuI
rtlcWMltl. k Young \iI. Ir
\«sl«tHlit ,S|.■U«r«l. » " HlNRtn Alillv
«'hMplMln. OM-.«r talon O»wvgu
troAturrr.il IlitMlilor« IihIv|m'u«|i'u«h>
*«« r« tm«. Mt* Mmi) > il"u«i4 Mulino
«iute KcvimT. I M latiilH tl Mm« lull
1‘oinoHg.Mr» I uhi K Miller AUmsiix
i vre». Mr« l oin G t«. nt llvh iiR
KI«»rM. Mr* Su»lv Mell» t*on«|ou
Idoly Mvttttrtl. Mt» ► K lliown t‘|uYvr«igh-

KXKCrTIVK ('OMMITTKK
\HRtlu T liujtiun l'uro»« oruvr
l’ K MpvlHW • Mrua
Kugvnv iVlliu'r A Hm» ii)

I KUlNI tTIVK i t>MMirTI‘K
AitallhT Huvloti >’.u«'«t i.rovo
» I Mrshii ILmhI RK.-r
f M i«lll IC*la«'g«la

IMMMANT VAIIM DRAN««« X.» »!• 
M« » t« »«vomi Matur«l«) at 7 »> p tn . au.I fouilli 
natur«l*o at lu >1U a lit « »vrjr iit««nili

lltM'kWlMH» t.HASiih Mr« lath« ltr»l Wr.l 
nc*’la» ol « a« h monili al a p m au«l lhi»«l bat 
ur<lat al |<> a m

Ml 1.1 NOM AK DNAX«O N«» 71 M. t» ihr 
fourth ímiuiHm) hi every month at K» Rua m . 
in ««range hall. Drtrtit

« L D’K ( M NH UH IM.K tur« v Hr»t Ra«ttr*«ay 
of iw. b itiotitli g| io «â» a m. au.I thlnl Aatur 
«Hy al ? SH» p in

PUK Y IKK ««ft .IN«. F Meet, fir»» Wr«lnr» 
•lav al 10. H« a m third Tu« »*la) cvmltig al 
AoVba l. each Mollili

ID ■-''►i l \ II Lt. i.HtNia x<» va M.rt.in 
Kn»M |lvillv *« h tolhousv «>n th«' uouhI and 
(«Mirili S» turtln y nig hl» tn carh m«»nlh

KVK.NINU -I \ .i; \ \>.r w. « t. ... h,. |v
hall attutili Mount Iniwtrou th« tirai **aiur 
• laii .»( «-a«’h mouth at lo a m tlHlailor» afe 
«VM'UUW.

liltlrtllNM <«lt iN«»K Meri» **'«'on«t batur

Thl*certainly piare» « prein 
! Il IhuhbI) hr a

«'">,.1, lllr 1HI.II
rh«n«v Ui.l uuw ,II|h 
ihrou.h ,<>Ht ni>,«<r. 
.11,1 liuti < III’ Hi.,ni 
Hi'rlil Ut. tlIJVLK 
Nu »

Tli» Itiki liiH..fli.r 
»Uh II. ».alili ni v, 
rlll.l.V «SIH.vHll’lH'V.

Th, It.» iwr iHitti 
|»ul<vt (>|in»iltvr.

»uh li. » ili, r«H,, »1 pnuiln<l uw.
Th. .lunlj Hiai’hlHi'» l< li »M'iitil ,|hhm| ihal 

In .li iih.l.iioH. li. Murili IHka Ih» 
prlvr Hi lllr urli Inai l,|H*»llli’r l| minia
a 4ay »III Ini, Il Si'.ri Ma. a arralrr lt>i'i>lil 
Ita In «A V l- .vi Ialini- III. |.'i.|>r< nf Anirltra 
Snf waa tilt-ir ...r a nini, .alualtlv nl.).<( la. 
ann * i nln-4 lo |trni.-

OLIVER
TÿpeWri+cr

The Standard Visible Writer

The fin»* raint» of the lant wwk will do ’ 
sin unlimited amount of an«! thev

wf-atlier that haw pawed bar off» red a 
flue opportunity for the clearing of 1 
Xar*b*nM and field« oi ail weed* an«! for 
working up the «oil. It cornea at a 
X<m>! time. If it were delayed a few f 
week« the berries woak! not only suf
fer from want of moistnre while de 
vdopintf but they would stand a k<«o<I 
chance of being spoiled after having 
fjial i j red.

We are inclined to think our night. 
Lav<- been cool. Why ahould we com
plain. A few mile, to the rut of u. 
eno« cap. the foothills and along the

We have appealed to the farmer* 
time and again upon the aubject ot 

education and prraume we can put 
the matter In no stronger f >rtu th in 
we have heretofore done, but we 
v frequently tmpreraed with It* 
portar.ee and value that we do 
like to hav* a young man »ho 
pecta to become a farmer fall to
reive hla full share of thia greet 
bleralng The buaineaa ot 
baa become one that alnioat 
It. The very nieihoda that 
’armer siicceaaful half a
ago would lead him to absolute fall, 
'ire now. and the stock argument 
that our father« and grandfather* 
were proaperoua farmer* without 
education ha* no force whatever un
der the preaent changed conditions 
The process then was mainly the 
transferring of valuable elemeut* of 
the soli Into crop* and products for 
the market and was largely a mils- 
cular exertion. The process today 
Is one requiring knowledge and skill I 
In applying fertility to the soil a*; 
well a* in extracting it in the form 
of crop», while 
animal di*<ts*ra. 
pest* calls for 
knnwledg« upon

The opportunities 
'in education were 
than at the preaent 
training schools are vicing with each 
other In advantage», and a college 
education can be had upon more ta 
vorable terms than ever before. The 
.igricnh ural college* offer free 
achularship* to a certain number of 
sti'dents and something In addition 
towards paying expenses. They are 
becoming better equipped for tea 
Ing agriculture and there is an 
creasing demand for this kind of 
education, but there still need« to 
a vast amount of preliminary work 
done before the farmers appreciate 
the real advantiige* of these Instlttl- 
•lon*. They iiM'd to be brought

I

the contest against 
inserta and fungus 
the 
the

best scientific 
subject.
fur obtaining 
never greater 
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cm rch souci s.
FRKI Mil HODWT CH VR < il

K«»». S G. Kopkn, ¡Mu(or. Hvrvicv», 
Snnduy S«'h«ittl, |t» m m ; l*r«*4rhÈn|( 
••v«*ry SiintUy at II « tn.nh«| S|«. m 
l’myrr iii«'»*ting, Tlitirxlit) cvrniittf «t 
k «»’clm k Ail *idi'«»iiH<«|

SAINT MICHAH/> C \THol. K
< H I R< Il ".n.d \ ’ »r. K. . T. i. ),
t«tl«l Ihirrvr. Scriicri» w ill In« hrld «»n 
tli«* tir*t Htinda) ••( »’«vh titonlh ut 
l»> «. tu.

Dur ron«.!••!»«- In vuv I» b>>Di «»Í uur »all» 
U*t»ry 'ira 11 tic» with

M*. wr ih«- oliver Ia i- » »Hr* (i«r • »mal»
«•»•h |u»> incut an<l trust put h>r all th* rr»t

Ibi» la tml a irfrarhiurut «ut «d» In« If» 
a l'laih. «tralffht |i«rwar«l liuaiiT«« (riling 
L>r«>|MMÌtl«iu It btiMkilrlis th« utMlkrl fut 
Pltvcr G |«ra rtt« r» b> HH< rrathtff Ihnac w h<» 
hat« brier thought of inai hlnr* h
«« »»«(• «»Ik. r» I.) the huit.Iti«t* Hilo lloNKM a* 
well a» It Km

It i*|k ti» up n»w itnutc) tnablng upp«»rtuiii 
tic» I«« ambitious |«r.etcì) a het«- Ai»«i * a 
are )uat a* glad I«» orli a marhlhc for 17 renta 
a <la> a* to h<*t th« *a«h w ilh Ihr ««nier

H )«» want In know ni"fv about the Dlltar- 
A>h lllf I ap.Rrt Ihcii arc a «|Ugttrr «if a 
tallllun of Ihm» ra« h «n «Hiver mtbu«ia*t

fS«c ih«- iM-arrat tHlkrr agent h«r «letali» ot 
out tira ’lî • mt» a 'la)” plan, or a'l<lrr»a

L. It. Horn! baa traded hit property S E\ \
here fora ranch near Hillsboro. lie is Gn*htim 

a m., w«’ry 
to move the latter jwirl ot the week. day* of earn

Mum* Jeanie Hamilton is at home 
again after a prolong <1 *ta\ in Portland 1 W*. ,Y A?
under the doctor*« rare. She «erm« to 
have entirely rt-gaine»! her heiilth.

The Sunday School vote«! Ia<*t Sunday 
to oboerve (.’bildrens Day with appro
priate exercise«. June Pith is the day 
which will la- devote«! to th«* children by 
all the churrhe* and Sun« lay M’hoola 
throughout the United Slate«.

J A Clancy am! family of Portland 
will s|>eml the summer here. He baa 
built a tent-cottage on a beautiful track 
of woodland owned by his father-in-law, 
W. H. Lawson.

Th«- Mt. Scott W. C. T I’ 
a medal <N»nte»t Friday 
District No. 46 schoolhouse.

Barrick «k Co. report that 
commence running a delivery w 
next week. They expert to cover 
surrounding territory twice a week.

ia to hohl 
evening ut

Kerosene Is a splendid aid In th»* 
el» ailing nf windows. Into a basin 
put two rableapoonfula of kerosene 
and two of water, 
cloth 
Thia 
from 
than 
the glass with a better polish.

Wash with a soft 
a newspaper, 

.s will retnovi* fiv..|>«T| - 
and paint better

and dry with
proc« 
both glass 

water and soap do, and leave«
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GRESHAM, OREGONHotel
Mrs. T. Bell & Daughter, Props.

Under New Management

i MEMORIAL M I
( HI IB II. Grt-wham <—I’amtom, Rev. 
M. B. Part*uiiagiaii. Skmvii as. Sun
day S-IhhiI, |0 » m. ; Preaching at 
Il a in. ami H p. in. every Sunday. 
Prayer meeting, Thur*«lav evening* 
at X o’chn k. Evrrybtaly invit««d.

Tilt- OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY

IJ2b First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

W hooping Cough.
Thi* is a uio’e «langvrous dlses«e tlian 

is gtmvralljr presumrd. It will U< a sur- ' 
prl«e to mnny <•* learn that more<h*att)* 
rvsiilt (mm it than irom avarivt (wer. 
I'nruneuiia oftrn rrwiilts (mm it. Cham 
berlain’»» Cough Rrtmdv hu« l>< u-eJ 
in many epidemica <>f «huoping vo.igh, 
atel nlw iv* with the Im»sI resulta. Ihd- 
liert MuKeig of Harlan. I«»wa, aaya <»f it 
“Mv l*»y t«w»k wh«M»ptng cmigii wheri 
tune inonth* old. Ile had it in the wm 
ter. I g*d a bettle o( Chnu<lM*rlain‘s 
C«mgh Iternedv wluch provrd g<..H| |
rannet recoinmeml it ton highly." l-’or j 
sale l>V <ir«’*ham Drug Co.

«0 YEAR«* 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marri 
OCBIGNB

Copyright« Ac,
At’«<»n» Bwndlng 1» si.ri h at 4 i|M|. n n>av

g'tU'kIF aRcer«Nin «.or o|«tni>'«i fr»m «hMhwr an 
ittvenli"» |a t»r«'bai>lv t ^tri t<bl«v « "mnittoica. 
Il >«i»strlrtlf «biin.lwiitlal '««ratrnta
•ml fr«N». «'btoot at|frti< y U>r Mw-urtog |*ai«*iH».

|’«f<snt» ta*cn trir.ogh Munn A < <>. rmwlva 
rj»e I At aoDrd, without 1 f»*r<a, in tha

Scientific American.
A ha»i4*'mclf lllnstraftvaablv. I fir.
r-iiati* •« of auv «wiannco }"urnal. •* *
• n f >ur ho'iilha. |L «u4*l Uy ail haWRstcaiwr«. 

MUNN SCo.’6'"'«*«’ New York 
Krai.ch DCb««. ►’ Ht^ NVaahltiffton. D. C.

:
*

♦
♦

: 
:

i : 
♦ 
♦ ♦
♦

Change, Lave l>een made. Yun will find I he Hotel clean and inviting

Beet of nervier in every way.

Call on ua when in town Commercial trade eolieited.

Tired Wheels
BIG TIRES, HEAVY TIRES, 
STEEL TIRES, RUBBER TIRES

Everything You Want in Tires

Wagon Repairing, Etc And Prices .Just Right

See ED. OSBURN
“City Shop,” GRESHAM, OREGON

John Brown, Rockwood, Affent
For Eastern Multnomah and Clackamas ('»until».

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1609

via the

OR!GON RAILROAD à NAVIGATION COMPANY
ORE GON SHOR I I IM AM» 
UNION PACI!Il RAIIROAD

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla 
and all points on The O. R. & N. line

To OMAHA and return
To KANSAS CITY and return $60.00 
To ST. LOUIS and return
To CHICAGO and return

$60.00

$67.50 
$72.50 

and toother principal citir« ip the Err(, Middle Went «nd South
Corrcapondingly low f«rr« 

On Sale .lune 2, J; July 2, J; Au^uM 11,12 

To DENVER and return - - ;
On Sale May 17, July I, Au^unt II

$55.00

Going transit limit 10 dava from date ol ,«1». final return limit Oct 'll
These li. ket, pree. nl a..,,.« very stlraetiie features in the way of stot 1 

over privil.-gea, and ch...... of route»; tl.er..|>y ..„aiding passenger* to inni«
aide trips to many interesting |a>ints enroute. '..»«e

Routing on return trip through Uallfornia may 1« had at a alight a.l. 
Vance over the rate« «|ii<>ti*«l. g H 1
by an?'W r,•R,'rV4ti,,," ”,U «* »«niahmi

WM. McMURKAY, Gxxxrai. Psan«*»«« Aurnrr, Pomtiaxi., (!«»«>«

■

I

troAturrr.il
portar.ee

